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by structure,as most water is held with
adsorptiveforces,thus it can be measured
using disturbedsoil samples(Aina and
Periaswamy,1985).
In the absenceof laboratoryor field
measurement,watercontentat fieldcapacity
is usually predictedusing pedotransfer
functionsfromsoil'sparticlesizedistribution
(Huang et at., 2006), and bulk density
(Minasnyand McBratney,2002) or soil
structuralinformation(Pachepskyetat.,2006).
Howeverin manysoildatabases,especiallyin
developingcountries(Bell and van Keulen,
1996),watercontentat -10or -33 kPawas
measuredon disturbedsamples.This is
becausethesamplescollectedfromsoilsurvey
were mainlyfor mappingand classification
purposes,and usuallybulkdensityand soil





































2soils with high bulk density. To obtain
volumetricwatercontentat -10 kPa(810), the
gravimetricyvatf;!rocontent(WlO)is multipliedby
itsbulkctenSi1V'(13Dj:'
810 =WlOx BD (1)
An increasein soil bulk densitydue to
compactionor overburdenpressurewillaffect


















about the bulk densityof the disturbed
samples.
Thispaperwillderivesimpleempirical















as validationdata.The dataare from 141
profiles,andthesamplescomefromA,BandC
horizonsfromvariousdepths(0-2m).
Table 1 showsthe statisticsof the
basic properties,where WlO clod is the
gravimetricpercentwaterretainedat suction




at 10 kPasuction.BD is the bulkdensity(g






Units Mean Std. Median Min Maxdev
W10clod
% 24.97 10.12 24.30 1.8 52.0
weight
WlO % 22.76 8.80 22.60 2.5"" ..51:-4disturbed weight
Bulk
gcm-3 1.44 0.22 1.48 ,0.88 1.97density
Sand % 38.50 30.71 29.10 0.0 98.30
weight
Clay
% 28.51 18.36 27.60 0.0 76.70
weight




